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Abstract. The nitogen shieldings of covalent azides are shorłryr to be essentially
independent of molecular interactions in solutions of a large variety of solvents. They
present a rare case rłłrere substituent effects' exerted by an aryl or alĘl group
attached to the azide, clearly surpass the range of solvęnt induced effects on the
nifrogen shieldings. This occurs in spite of the large net change splitting in the
electronic stucture ofthe azide group and the presence oflone pair electons on this
group. The observed induced range of solvent effects does not exceed 2 ppm in most
cases rłłrich is similar to that previously observed for dinitrogen (N') and an azo
bńdged structure.

1. Introduction

Usually the nitogen NMR shieldinp (chemical shifu) of solutę molecules are very
sensitive to both specific and non-specific moleculm intemctions on solution [1]. Thrs the
nitogen shieldings of solutes are potentially valuable sources of information about such
intoactions. The range of solvent induced nifrogen shielding changes of solute molecules
can be as lmge as 50 ppm [1]. The shielding sensitivĘ is particularly noticeable when
solvent to solute hydrogen bonding takes place involving a lone pair of electrons on the
nitrogen atom of interest.

Prwiously we have found only two excętions to this observatioą namely those in
which the nitogen shielding vmiations with solvęnt do not exceed 2 ppm' These include
dininogen (I.i;) t2] and the azobridge atoms in (CĘ)3C-N:N-C(CĘ):) [3]. In the present
study our aim is to investigate the effects of solvęnt on the nitrogen NMR shieldings of
covalent azide groups. The general formulae of which me shown in Figwe 1. The
convęrrtional ręsonance structures given reveal that a large positive charge is expected to
be present at thę cental nitrogen atom (Np) and comparable negative changes on the other
two nitrogen atoms (Ncr) and (Ny) as ręresented in Figure l.
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Figure 1. Conventional resonance'*"Ęfi".!Jffi'u*. These cannot be writtęn without net

The conventional bonding strucflre of an azide group in terms of bonding and lone pair
electuons is presented in Figure 2. This shows the presence of two lone pairs of electrons
on Ncrand Ny. Hence we may anticipate arr appreciable sensitivĘ of these nifoogen atoms
to solute-solvent specific and non-specific interactions due to the presence of the lone pair
elecfrons and the charge splitting shown.

Figure 2. A schematic representafion ofthe bonding system ofa covalent azidą representing the n
elecffon system and the presence oflone pair electons.

Ethyl ańde, R : CĘCĘ in Figure 1; arrd pheny| ande, R: Phenyl in Figure 1, me
chosen as model compourrds in the present study. The former of these represents alĘl
azides where no corlugation of the n electron system of the azide group can occur with the
substituent R In pherryl ańdę some conjugation is e4pected betweerr the t elecfuons of the
phenyl ring and the n ofthe azide group. We also have studied three other covalent azides to
investigate the influence of the group R on the shieldings of the azide nitrogen atoms, where R
: n-butyl, cyclohexyl and benąll. Thus we may compare the relative influences of substituerrts
and solvent effects on the shieldings of the azide nitrogen atoms.

2. Results and discussion

The results of high precision tN NW shieldings, the details of which me given in the
e4perimental section, for ethyl arrd phenyl ande arę presented in Tablęs 7 and 2
respectively together with t}re '4N half-hęight widths of the ónesponding resonmtce signals.
Thę data ręorted are corręcted for bulk susceptibility effects and me refęrencęd to neat
nitrometharre as standard [1]. The sign convention chosen to ręoń the nitogen shieldings
i. 

-thut 
in which a positive sigrr dorotes an incręase in thę shielding with iespect to the

as used prwiously [1-3]. Thus the figures given ręresent differęnce in shielding
of the nitrogen nuclei in the azides and that in nitromethane as reference.
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Table 1

The results of 1N NMR measurements taken on ethyl azide in a variety of solvents
of lńich the concerrfration is 0.2 Ivl

27

Solvent

cyclohexane

ccl4

Et"O

benzene

dioxane

acetone

DMSO

crtclz
cHc13

EtOH

MeOH

Ęo
CĘCĘoH

(Ncr) (Np)

+306.54 +131.80

+305.80 +132.23

+307.25 +131.95

+306.19 +131.56

+306.16 +131.63

+306.13 +13L28

+304.77 +131.13

+305.63 +131.23

+305.40 +131.40

+306.70 +131.51

+306.73 +131.68

+304.82 +131.68

+306;74 +132.87

Nitrogen shielding (ppm) laN I{alf-height width (Ił)

(NIq

+166.67

+166.69

+168.79

+168.12

+169.13

+169.51

+169.69

+168.73

+16'7.34

+168.55

+168.88

+166.18

+tG.69

(Ncr)

158

211

tt4
1s9

213

122

Ż91

167

209

159

135

2',79

)./-J

(Np)

11

12

9

11

14

9

16

11

13

11

10

16

18

(Ncr)

16

2l

16

20

24

18

30

ZJ

3l

22

20

i./.

1Ż0

Table 2
NMR measwements taken on phenyl azide in a vmiety of solvents at a concentration of 0.2 M unless

specified otherwise.

Nitrogen shielding (ppm) laN lŁlf-height width (Iz)Solvent

cyclohexane

cc14

EtO

lcr,r:zgrLe

dioxane

acetone

DMSO

CILCI,

cHCl3

EIOH

MoOH

lLo
(0.0Ó5M)

cŁCH,oH

(ND Orr)

+ 137.45 + 147.60

+ 13'7.60 +14'.7.44

+ 131.69 + 148.60

+ 137.60 + 147;78

+ 137.69 +148.46

+ 137;73 +14837

+ 13'7.24 +14'7.89

+ t37.12 + 14'.7.70

+ 137.15 + 147.41

+ 137.49 + 148.04

+ t37.6t +148.24

+ 138.41 +147.90

+ 138.50 +147.44

(1.{cr)

+ 289.16

+ 287.94

+290.Ę

+ 289.41

+ 288.41

+289.62

+ 281.95

+ 288.21

+ 288.05

+ 289.80

+ 289.76

?

+ 289.4Ż

OJcr)

441

615

297

434

733

3s6

783

447

551

451

369

?

796

(NB)

16

21

12

16

Ż6

14

36

16

19

t]
15

JZ

28

(Ny)

76

|0Ż

58

'79

t25

68

112

83

99

78

66

168

r57
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To. our surprise all of the nitrogen shieldings of ethyl azide, Table 1, show no
appreciable variation in solutions comprising a wide range of solvents. The soivent range

T.l{{". no.n-polą polm, aprotic arrd those which are snong donors of hydrogen bonó.
Ę Ncr shieldĘ range is 1b9ut 2 ppm and corresponds to a very weak deśhielóing as ttre
solvent polarity increases. Solverrt to solute hydrogen bonding dóes not appem to eiert arry
influence on the Nct shielding. The NB shielding appears to bę essentially immwre tó
solvent effects a variation of less than 1 ppm being observed for solutions in the rłrge of
solvents studied. The range for the Ncr shieldings is slightly larger, about 5 ppm, bit no
discemible pattem is observed with respect to the hydrog,err bonóing and polarity effęcts
of the solvents used. The shielding vmiatiors for Ncr, NB and Ny appem fo ręrósent the
nęm cancellation of weak solutę solvent interaction effects. Upon ręlacine th" ethyl by
a phenyl $ouP, Qable 2),leads to a considerable change in the shieldings of tłre atorns of
the. azide group as such. Howwą the solvent induced ranges of ńtrogen shielding
variations are even smaller than those in ethyl azide. This is particularly eviderrt fo. Nł
which is the last sterically hindered of the tlrree nifoogen atoms of the azide group tó
solvent Źpcess. Nevertheless the range of solvent induced vmiations for Ny in pherryl eiżde
is as small as 0.6 ppm.

Substituent effects on the azide group nitrogen shieldings can be assessed from thę data
in Table 3. The compounds ręorted were measured in solutions of the inert solverrt
cyclohexane at the low concentuation of 0.2 M Thus the nituogen shieldings of the azide
group represent a rare case where substituent effects clearly exceed those of molecular
interactions in soltrtion. This situation may arise from the presence oftwo opposing dipoles
in the covalent azide structure which could produce the cancellation of pótentia|soiute -
solvent intęractions. The ręsults of some IND0 calculations on ethyl azide performed in
the present work following a full geomeĘ optimization show that the calculated net
charĄes on the nimogerr atom me -0.419 for Ncr +0.639 for NB and -0.31 1 for Ny. Similar
calculations on phenyl azide provide net chmges of -0'399, +{.631 and -0.303 for Ną NB
and Ny respectively.

3. Experimental

The compourrds s.tug"d yere pręared by previously published procedures for ethyl
ańdep]pherryl, azide pl n-butyl azlde|6], cyclohexyl azldę16]andbeną'l azldetT. In
pręaring the solutions for thę NMR measurements special attention was paid to the us_e of

Table 3

Substituent effects on the nifogen NMR shieĘines of some covalent azidęs in 0.2 M cyclohexane

R Solvent Nitrogen shielding (ppm)

(Ncr) (Np) (Ny)

lN I{alf-height width (IŁ)

(Ncr) (Np) (lvy)

n-butyl
cyclohexyl
brnzyl
ethyl
phenyl

cyclohexane
cyclohexane
cyclohexane
cyclohexane
cyclohexane

+ 168.54
+ 166.34
+ 165.07
+ 166.6'.1

+ 147.60

+ 309.65 + 131.88
+297;t5 + 133.42
+ 305.60 + 131.65
+306.54 + 131.80
+289.16 + 137.45

229
310
234
158
441

t3
17
13

11

16

31
38
33
l6
76
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pure and dry solvents. All solutions were pfepared-and nan$9{^9{er Ę argon i"g]*
-bags. 

the ttinogen shieldinp were measured on a Bruker AM 500 Spectrometer at35 +l-

O.ź"C, av.r. urrit was used to maintain the temperature' Possible random and systematic

effors upon compming the nituogen shieldings in different solvents, were reduced to below

0 1 ppm by takiirg special precautions. The shieldings were ryferenced extemally to 1ea!
tiquid nitrómethń ilsi"g io mrr/4 mm o.D. coaxial tubes. The inrrer tube contained 0.3

Mnitromethane in acetońe_Ą whose nitrogen shieldings is +{.77 ppm with respect !o that

ór neat liquid ninomettrane [1,2]. Thii value is obtained in the absence of bulk

susceptibility effects by taking measrnements with concentric lpherical sample/reference

.o.rt'i'r*. " 
The contónt of the inner tube serves as a precise reference to the nęat

ninomethane standard and provides a source of deuterium lock for the NMR spectrometer.

The exact resonance frąuency of the 'aN sigrral of nifromethane is 36.141524 MFŁ arrd the

conesponding frequency for a bare nitrogen nucleus is36'1368Ż6 MrŁ [1]. This value is

used ń co4ńctioir witir tlre relevant resónance frequency differences in order to calculatę

the nfuogń NMR shieldins with respect t9 that of neat nitromethane. The resonancę

freouencńs of the samples ńd of the extemal standmd were found by f,orentzian lineshape

fitting of the relevant fuN .ignul'. The shielding_ data grvqr-'^Ę!lo l -3 are conected for

bulk"suscętibilĘ etrects óccording to otr(ref' I) : o]'(ref. II) +.0.77 -!l3yref''IJ -

1sample)wirere ń t i. neat liquid nitromethane, ."f. II is a 0.3 M solution of nifoomethane

ii 
"ojtń-ą 

and 1is the volume magnetic suscętibility in-SI units.. Since dilute solutions

are used tłreir smceptibilities are assumed to be equal to those of the respective solvents

at 35 "C.
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